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"Slow but Sure" is the method in
which Globe hand-made, wrapped-
tread tires are made. '"Safe and
speedy" is the nature of the service

they render to the motorists
who use them.
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Thieves Have Garnered
Rich Harvest in Autos,

»_
*

Federal Report Shows
By L. J. FAULKNER.

An interesting report was submitted by Congressman
Dyer from the Committee on the »Judiciary during the past
session of Congress relative to Bill H. R. 920:». which has for
its object the punishmeel for the transportation of stolen
motor xehicles in interstate or foreign commerce.

In this report it is brought out that the cost oKantO-
mobile thefts betfeen »lune, 1918. and »Tune 1. 1919. shows
that the increase in etti stolen below $800 is approximately
100 per cent, while those cars stolen between $800 and $2,000
show a correspondingly large increase.

Reap Huge Harvests.
I The report goes on to state that

j thieves have found the automotive
field one in **>4>ich they can reap huge
harvest., due to the fact that there
are ee many automobiles now in use

in the United States.
On July 1. 191». the number of au-

tomobilei and trucks registered in
the United States amounted to a

total of 6.333,1:33. July and August
ar« always the heaviest selling
months. It is, therefore, quite cer¬
tain that the number of automobiles
now in usç .has increased to approxi¬
mately ti.500.000. with an average esti¬
mated value of $1,200 each, giving a

total value for all car« now in use
«rf $7.800,000,000.
The total number of cars reported

stolen in eighteen Western and miri-
TVestern cities during 1918 was'-2.2.3.
The city of Detroit, Mich., headed th»·
list with 2,736 cari stolen. Chicago
came second with 2.611, and St. Louis
third with 2.24J.
Kansas City. Moflead in the list

of a total percentage of stolen cars
not recovered, with 46 per cent; St.
l.ouis was second with 40 per cent
of cars being lost absolutely.

^' an*. on«rol -.tealing.
f coure*?, the Federal Government

liafc no control over the stealing of
automobiles within th·* confines of
any State or district, but has control
of the taking of a car over the
boundary of one State into another.
Therefore, the bill recently passed,

making It a Federal offense to tak·*
a stolen car aerosa a State boundary

line is perfectly within the jurisdic¬
tion of interstate comlncrce and Cen¬
ere.«« has as perfect a light to regu¬
late, commerce between «.eversi States
as it would have if it were a sin¬
gle government ha«, mar in its eonsti-
tulion th« «am«»· restrictions and the
exercise of power a.« is found in th«
Constitution of the I'nited State?.

It is unfortunate in this particular
matter that the Cenerai Government
cannot airaiiife som«· manner by
which it would have control of the
prosecution of auto thieves.

In many States there is a marked
tendency to lenleney which does not
have a deterrent effect by any means
on the practice. Despite all the pre¬
cautions that have been invented, car
stealing; docs not 8«»em. in the major¬
ity of States, to have had any marked
decrease.
Washington, however, has shown a

considerable falling-off within the
last sK months. This increase in
other parts of the country is' due a
great deal to the carelessness and
lack of forethought on the part of
the auto owner himself.
There are t\>.*-»ar three systems or

locks on the market thst are offering
almost 100 per cent protection, but a
¡rrcat many car owners cannot be in¬
duced to apply this protection to their
cars, although the tost of such an In-«
«lallation is infinitesimal as com¬
pared with tho value of the machine
itself.

Renr-I« IIan t Utotea.
As far as l'edera* control of car

tffieving is conci·· ned- -and it is con

cernaci only as it relates to interstate
< ommerce.it would be of value only
to the smaller States, where it Is nee-
. scary to go outside the boundary to
find a larga» . uy In which to dispose
of a stolen car.

It la of particular benefit to such
State» aa Ithode Island and Marxiane
where there is really only one larga

city.and most d><idedly advantage¬
ous to the District of Columbia.
From the writer's viewpoint, it

would s"em that there could be some

arrangement of a Federal fee for all
us· rs of automotive controlled vehi¬
cle*, which would allow th·* owner
the privilege of going from one State
to another without being obliged to
take out a separat«* license, and this
being a Federal law the owners of
such licenses «ould be.the writer
;hinks.tinder Federa! protection, and
any deprivation of his property by
thieves would constitute a Federal
offensa* while it was protected by this
Federal license.

On<* thing is certain, some more

stringent steps must be taken to curb
this evil, and more care must be used
by the auto owner to secure protec¬
tion by mechanical means for «his
car with some arrangement that can¬
not be tampered with by the most
expert thief.
There are probably not more

than three locks or system? on the
market that could be absolutely thief-
proof, arid it would seem very feasible
for a State to pass a law along the
lines of the usual anti-glare laws,
compelling every auto owner to se¬
cure his car by systems that are sub¬
ject to the approval of^the State com¬
mission.

IT'S TIME TO THINK
OF RDIATOR'S CARE

Kvery spring every motorist make.·,
good resolutions and decides to profit
by his expérience.« of the winter. But
when fall comes around he forgets,
perhaps, some of the simpler things,
and a sharp drop of temperature in
November or December may catch
him unprepared.
Those who have heated garages

may not suffer troni a sudden freez¬
ing, but wh<*re a ear is kept in a
cold garage the owner should, at the
first sign of cold weather, begin pre¬
ventive measures by using a good
anti-freezing solution «-omposed of
one part of wood alcohol to eight
parts of water in the water cooling

Ì system. As cold weather beco ncs
more settled the proportions of alco-
hoi should be increased.
Some motorists run off the water

from their radiators at night end
? forget to fill up before Starting Ihe
engine in the morning. Cracked cyl¬
inders may result from this kind of
action.
Manufacturers of water-cooled en¬

gine.« advise against water alone, as
¡t is apt th freeze in the radiator

even when the motor is running, but ·» iUi th« engin» runr.tng warm will flrat «hr\Jut >· up and ?-»»» ?»
this can somelimes be prevented by keep the water in th» radiator -ari·* circulât roo

fastening a window apron to the enough But it won't The radiator ~_ ~_^front of the radiator But even thi« ¦« nade to cool the wat*r under nor- LOCK YO*l»JR CAR.
is overlooked bv some driver« who mal temperature» On e«-.ld day» th» *_-_e Vi-B maar ? -_.

*

think that leaving a warm garage water mill fro·»«« in_th» radiator LC.**«-««*« T_»"*_I«K SPM-- T_r_S

Santa Up to Date

DAY a Small De¬
posit Now «and

a Black Beauty Will
Be Delivered Xmas
Eve or Morning to

«Any Address

Built in Our
Own Factory at

Philadelphia.
Guaranteed 5 Year»

The St-ur*_-rd of
Aj-i-«--k-i

Perfrect in design.
material .uno finish

Equipped With the Famous $10 Firestone
Blue Top, Non-Skid Tire

Haverford Cycle Co.
522 Tenth St. N. VV. Main 65S8
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RUNNING A CAR WITHOUT A DROP OF OIL OR GREASE
OlLDAG Dry Engine, Dry Transmission, Dry Differentials \Gre_JAGA REVOLUTION IN LUBRICATION -

READ THESE FACTS
On the morning of December

3, 1919, a Dodge touring car, the
property of C. W. Draper, Build¬
ers Exchange, 71 I Thirteenth
street northwest, in the presence
of Mr. Draper, L. J. Faulkner, Au¬
tomobile Editor of The Washing¬
ton TIMES; L. C. Witkowski,
of the Oildag and Gredag Com¬
panies, and J. B. Hunter, Manager
of the Dodge Service Station of
the Security Auto Supply Com¬
pany. 2117 E street northwest,
was drained of all lubricants in en¬

gine, transmission and differential
and the differential was thorough¬
ly cleansed with kerosene and all
oil removed from engine and trans¬
mission.

The oil used in the engine had been OIL-
DAG, that in the transmission and differential,
GREDAG.

\.

Ask Your Dealer

The manufacturers of Oil.DAG
and GREDAG are planning; for a
nurlic test in the near future along
the lines of the one just made.

?he Car Used For The Test and Witnesses

What Oildag Is
"N

Deflocculated graphite or OIL¬
DAG is manufactured from pure
graphite of extreme fineness un¬
der the enormous temperature of
7,500 Fahrenheit, all impurities
being vaporized, leaving absolute¬
ly pure graphite. It is the only
formation of graphite that will
remain in suspension in oil and
the application of OILDAG to
bearings form, a Graphoid sur¬
face that cannot be broken down.

What Gredag Is

This is the Graphoid Surface that Protects
Ihe above illustration gives a

slight idea of the Graphoid surfaces
caused bv OILDAG and GREDAG
which serves to keep the metal
surfaces apart and prevents metallic
contact, making at all times a per¬
fect and safe lubricant. I

GREDAG is a blending of
the highest quality grease with
exactly the right proportion
of 99 9-loro pure Acheson
soft, smooth, velvety Graph¬
ite. It forms on differential
and transmission the same
Graphoid surface that OILDAG
Joes in the engine and will not
creak down under long and gruel¬
ing use, nor will it gum or corrode.

READ THESE FACTS
a

When all oil and lubricant had been re¬
moved from the working parts to the satis¬
faction of the witnesses the speedometer was
set at zero and in the presence of three wit¬
nesses traveled at an average speed of from
ten to fifteen miles an hour through the
streets of Washington for a distance of 22.3
miles. At no period during the running of
the engine was there the slightest* indica
of anv lack of lubrication. At the conclusion
of ihe test the engine was found to be per-fectlv cool, showing no generated heat what¬
ever/and there was no indication but what
the car could have traveled man ? more miles,
but the distance covered was, considered suf-
ticient for the test.

This, probably the most severe test ever
given a lubricant, showed positively to wit¬
nesses that all parts of the engine, differential
and transmission had been running on a
Graphoid surface that had coated and im¬
pregnated all working or intermeshing parts.This Graphoid surface resulted from the
previous OILDAG and GREDAG that had
been used in the engine, transmission and dif¬
ferential.

The witnesses to the test have made affi¬
davit to the fact-.

OILDAG will flow through the
finest texture of filter paper without
separating one molecule of graphite,
proving perfect suspension.

A PERFECT GRAPHOID SURFACE PREVENTS ACTUAL METAL CONTACT
OILDAG.Sold by all first-class dealers including the following.GREDAG.

tir
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John ? «__-P_9 Co..
101· l'r>M)laiiiii At*. V ?

Eeereon &. Orme Co_,
ICS· M «t- .*-. -R

Dnpont Garage Co..
aas· m s», n. w.

Bail«**.'s Auto Supply Co..
*_*»·_ Va*rt_emta St. *·_. W.

Srarety Garage Mo-or Co .

F*·art«·«·¦«*· a·«. V S··. N. v\

Kea-T-*'n Garai;«·
l_t_ aad K_i_r__R._ T-ea«_.

Albrechtsen Varnell Tire Co.
15-*l Koairtrrntk St. >. W

Lehman Tire Shop
si ? m si. ?. «V«

North Capitol Tire Shop.
1318 North «.aaltot SI.

Motor Inn.
l ¡?* I onn.rltrut ?t«. V \\

Semce Tire Co..
???* Kollrlrrnlk Si. > VV .

Kurrka \uto Suppv Co.
Il*__ I Hit sirrat \.W .

Homi· Auto Service Station.
311 I'riiii-« Ivalila Ave. ?. VV.

Davis & Child.
1110 Kourtrrnlli St. N. W«

Modern Auto Supply Co.
»17 ii st. ? "·"> ¦

I/Ouis Harti-..
S«*v«*ntb »?«! ? «?». ?. W

Kastern Auto Supply Co..
__B Keefcih si. S. B.

.1. V». Loveless,
S3 Klaariiln Vvrmir \.M.

Sp.e-dv.ay· Auto Supply Co.,
**_{*.* t-'iiiji-ti-t-nth SI. s. w.

Bright**, ood Automobile Supply.
5010 '.«?,G??.-? Ave. >

Hill Tibbilts.
MOT II SI. V. -? .

Tb. National (.aratri·.
'?-? **,i»«y .1er·., ? Air,

t.ustav. Hartitr.
.¦.w il si. >. f\

IL \Y. Hi-man.
IM 13.1- -??,,? -.?;.

v\

Donohoe Motor Co., Inc..
511 I't-iiiiK, I « nnla \ve. S. E.

Schärft & l-idgley.
Mil S SI. ?. ?\.

J. C. Flood & Co.. ,
.Jill ...¦urie, nth St. \. \*.

Bolmont Auto Servire Station.
Illh «1 Kolnimil St». V \\

Northwest Auto Supplv ??..
ir»t(¡ %«·«> Kamp· hire \>e. \. \\

F. C. Smith.
PIS II M :·.·«¦ ? **.l..

Kalorama Garas«?
Milli l\ ii loriiin.i

( rosstown Auto Supply
a s si». >. vv

«-WM-an.·»·> r - -r-.-jm,

llciid af. ¦

_,-, -,
'»

? ?:. I or. 1 Uh

Mid.Washington Service Co.. Ine
ma tese es. >. av.

l ptown Auto Supplie« 0*. I1·*"·
ls«li and t all. «"-? I a st«. \. *·*·.

I nitcd Garage Co.
3CM ISth st. V ??

Standard \utomoMe >_pr·* < ¦
? nu* s sii «·<*? M ,at

W H. Frey.
I.-I Mili SI. > V.

Seaton Garage & SuppW Houae.
..»?ß H h «ad«· Inland A»«·. S. V\

Hist St. Auto Supplv House.
mat and **I S··. V Va

Mulcare's Tir«· & Aece__*or*. **hop
? **____¦ ? H h st. n *·*>

Rockvill. <.*irai_r
Itaa^U, ill«*. V|H

Lynn McI>o»ill.
¦ES ? «? rr«*l \."|-| .

VN in* b-rpi r '·. \uloSuppl» Mitre
l.a. 4««-. and \. ?. A»«·. V*·*

Liberty Auto supply Co

""'distribijiors:
Rudolph & West ( 0_
IXX* \r«. *l «tr*» »We. **l VV

National Fl'ctriral Suppi·· «
IS·«' ...

* «ari. » » », WAV
1 F Mm Harri*»*??*· aComnaP»
«KH-77 ? !»t. .*%. *

.Keh«t«on (hldag Co..
iMi-.i ? s, v.u.

·


